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. Everything• s com1ng together perfectly for me, and 1t seems the 
right moment t o get to -r,rork on this issue. I •ve already started it onc e ,' 

.- trying to write up everything that. happened. to me over a summer of con 
stant traveling and an autumn of gett1rig settled, but after writing 
elev.en pt1ges tha.t ~ot me only as far as San Pranc fscc , I realized that· 
I wasn't '.really very interested in what I'd t•rr1 tten. And the one pr1n 
c1ple that I follow in publishing la fanzine is to try and publish one 
that I •d like to read myself. So _I •ve laid aside ~11 that turgid prose, 
and here I am starting fresh, trying to keep it short, simple, and to.the 
-point. I let:too much time accumulate, and too many things to write up, 
betwe.en the last ·1ssue and this; I 1m j,ust going to have to let 1 t slide 
in order· to get back my own momentum and do short, frequent issues • 

It's a quiet Sunday night in Washing·ton, DC, with a. ·set of very · 
nice bluegrass on the radio and :the taste of fresh-brewed coffee, in my 
mouth. The room I live in is be~1:nn1ng to take on the look of a home, - 
despite the boxes still stacked over against one wall. Rugs have been 
laid down, I have a bed, the two armchairs were carried laboriously up · 
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two flights of stairs to nestle in the alcove of my bay window, some of 
my books are shelved, and the de sk on which I'm typing is planted firm 
ly in one corner-. The aforementioned bay windoT,T looks right out on an 
alley and the brick wall opposite, but by looking out one side you can 
see the street in front, and from the other you can see clear do~m the 
alley through the heart of the b'l.ock , That's really quite a remarkable · 
alley. I'd fallen in love with it at least a year before I moved into 
this place, just from rrralking around the area and dig.sing it. This part 
of Washin.'.;ton is ridaled with fascinating alleys, sometimes two to a 
block, and with the scores of turn-of-the-century to~m houses, the pat 
tern of the rooftops reminds me of Paris or London. I got that feeling 
particularly from this alleyway, because it doesn't run strai~ht Li Ice 
most of the streets and alleys in this planned city; the block is cut 
through at an odd angle by New Hampshire Avenue, so the alley runs down 
about half the block and then branches, to come out on both New Hampshire 
and S Street. It's paved in uneven bricks, and it's not flat; there's 
almost a t,rough runnin,q_; dovm the middle. All the houses on Ri~gs Place 
back on this alley, so you can watch the roof life and see into what 
back yards there are, and along the alley grow an assortment of trees, 
most of them leafless now. But the gem of the alley is a great big · 
brick building that lies behind our house, perhaps a carriage house of 
some sort originally, which possesses our street number with a "Rear" 
attached. In the second-floor loft lives a grey-haired woman painter 
and her grown daughter. I haven't met them, but all the signs point to 
their being a remar}<a.ble pair, and they certainly have a classically 
peculiar home. We've got a postcard for one of them from France that 
was delivered to us by mistake, and maybe 1rre'll use that as an excuse to 
get to know them. 

, As those of you who are' interested in •ny Life and Times will have 
nob Lc ed already, I've moved into a new home since my summer travels. 
I had really expected ,to snend a lot more time on the road, but I found 
myself feeling dissatisfied with rootlessness--not with being on the 
road, but with the feelin,g that I had no place to come back to. I get 
awfully sick of being a ~uest sometimes, and, although I was made to feel 
completely welcome by Cathy and Grant Canfield in San Francisco; I got 
the urge for a Place of my or,,m after only a month or two of traveling. 
If I'd stayed on the West Coast, I would most likely have settled in some 
where, at least well enou~h to have a mailin~ address and a bit of terri 
tory to come back to. As it was, I came back east for the Discon at the 
end of Au?,:ust, spent September going up to Martha's Vineyard and thinking 
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about livin<?; .. thf;!re fo.r a While,. and finally came back to this area with 
the intenti~m of l.iyin,'j~ in th~ city and !:!:etting a full-time job. I got 
the job"ih ·a matt~r of days, with a little help from on~ friend~ and I 
moved into this house a couple of weeks later. I'd been dreading going 
through th~ .whole nrocess of Iookin:s for a place to live in and people 
to share· it with, .but I Lucked out: I anawe r ed an ad posted --m the bul 
letin board ~t Food For Thou~ht (the local restaurant-cum-coffeehouse, 
and the closest· thing in the area to a European cafe--you knew I'd find 
such a place, didn't you?), I decided I like both the place and the 
people and Alex, Bruce, and Leslie decided they lilH~d me, and I moved 
1n. 'I'he rent rs a bit high, but otherwise it's nearly an ideal p.Lac e to 
live, and so far we all still like each other. For the first time in 
my adult life (exc-ept possibly when I was 11vin~ on the Stanford camnus) 
I ·can step outside my door and be within easy walkin~ distance of every 
place I1d like to be. Stone Soup, the local food co-op, is right up the 
block; Food For Thou?;ht is just over on Connecticut Avenue; various 
people I know and like, i:ncl udLng Robin White and Ed Smith, 1 i ve nearby; 
even my job is only three blocks away. In fact, since I don't have to 
be at 11or'k until 10:00, I've developed a very nice mo rn l n-r routine of 
,.raking up at nine, after everybody else has sone, ,~oin(.!: down to the kl t 
chen· and listening to some quiet morning music while eatin~ breakfast 
and sittins in the sunlight at the kitchen table, then strolling the 
three blocks to wor1c at my leisure. It's a hard life. 

I'm working, if you'~e really sot to know, as a secretary for the 
National Le,'3al. Aid and Def ender Association. We' 11 have to 030 h ::;11 
long Berry can last at a regular office job, but I expect to 'be t;lc:~:e 
for several months at the least. And I plan 'to stay in this ccn:m1·'.r..lt;y · 
for ·a while; it rs one of those nei,3hborh'.:>ods I was talkin_3 abcr.t last 
issue ·where ev ez-y t h Lng seems to be happen rng , ·· 

'I'he obli-sation to tell you all I 1ve been d.oLng since last June has 
been hanging over J11Y head and delayin,g this fanzine for weel{o. I think 
I• 11 try to exorcise it by quoting a couple of par-ag raph s from a letter 
I wrote to Calvin Demmon in October, ~,rhich seemed to tell the tale of 
my travels better than the eleven page s I _tossed out did.· 

I wa Llced by your old house this summer. It had been 
twenty months since I'd last set foot in California 1.,,rhen I 
left here at the end of June , and it took me almost another 
month to get to. San Francisco, in a journey the,t included 
hitchhikin3 alon3 the old two-lane US Route 50 from northern 
Virginia t.hr ough West Virgin1·a, southern Ohio, sou the rn In 
diana e and south-central Illinois; a week spent in hippie 
squalor in Cincinnati »rhen the only relief from the ·weather 
wa.s in the middle of thunderstorms; another weelr spent very 
pleasantly in the West End of St. Louis; and, a 2000-milc 

'. Dri veaxav Car trip w·i th tw·o breakdowns and a number of hitch 
hikers. 'I'he dri veaway c a'r broke d.ovm in 1-,rest ern Kansas and 
caused me to Q:et to know Colby, Kansas, much better than I 
would ever have considered. At least Colby is on the HiGh 
Plains apd consequently hot but dry; I'd been trying all month 
to escape · the easteTn 'humidity. T drove up into the Hoclty 
Mountains at sunset with a thunderstorm rolling in; I wou l.d 
stop and get out to gaze happily at the snow-c r-esrt ed poak s , 
and Goel wou Ld. toss a thunderbolt into my back poclce t ancl I Id 
jump back in the car arid drive on. In Fruita, Colorado, I 
stopped. and tried to find my great~ra.ndfather's grave1 bu-c 
all I f ourid was a small dog named Hippie be.Long rng to the 
family of the man who runs the graveyard. All of the fruit 
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trees that my ~reatc;randfather planted, and all the.other 
orchards that ,1ave Fruita its name ( pronounced 11Froota11) 1 
have died or been cut do\/'m in the present century. Oh well. 
I dus the.cottonwoods alon0 the Colorado River. 

In r .. restern Utah, I drove across the salt flats at sunset· 
with the sun taJrin']; a partying shot ri3ht into my ey eoa'l La', 
then I drove as Long as I could into the ni~ht. We picked 
up a CBC radio station from southern Alberta, broadcastin.,; 
a CBC Radio Theater tale of the Hubbard expedition to explore 
the Labz-adoz' Coast: the vn.nd s whistled in the northe:tn snow 
as we drove through the Nevada desert and twiddled the dial 
trying to catch the end of the story. We slept outside of 
some town that night. (I had three hitchhikers at that point.) 
The next morning T-Je 1,rnre rudely awakened at the crack of dawn 
by the construction crew who w·ere busy- bulldozing that s1 te. 
In western Nevada, almost into Civilization, I met a state cop 
,:,rho looked. and acted like Bob Ne-whart. I'm sure he thought 
we were four meanas s hippie out.Laws who were goins to fill 
him full of holes. The car trou'Ldn ' t ,'.;o over the Sierras the 
first time, but two dollars and a whole lot of hassles later, 
it drove ri:;ht 011 up and over. I :,;rinned a whole lot from 

. .. - 
the moment I crossed the California state line. 

Grant and Cathy put me up for most of three Neeks, broken 
up by a couple of trips down the Peninsula to -visit people and 
places in Palo Alto. I carried Bev Reams t,s Stonehen3e book , 
which' I' cl borrowecl two years before, all the way west with 
me., only to find that she'd already bough t herself a n ew copy. 

-The Canfields took me to 11the best hambur'g er- joint in San Fran-· 
c Lac o , n out on or near Clement in that jazzy area with the · 
Russian Orthodox church nearby, and I took them to the cheap 
little ethnic Japanese restaurant near the Trade Center. We 
went to the Old Spaghetti Factory, but we never did get to 
the Basque restaurantl and I never got a chance to visit 
Emileis winery, either. Jay Kinney was talking about renting 
a house out near the ocean, ri.ght where you used to Lrv e , · 
and for a -:·rhile after I first got there I was· crazy to stay 
and thought about movin.3 in with him, but then I decided not 
to stay after all and he decided he didn't want to live that 
far out anyway. (Come to think of it, I don•t know where 
he's living now.) I finally sold the tv set I'd had stored 
·with the Carif ields for t1tm years, but I left most of my pos 
sessions in their basement storeroom. 

Perhaps I should elaborate on some of that. Brad Balfour mi6ht 
object to my characterizing his house in Cincinnati ·as "hippie aqua Lor-j." 
and it certainly doesn1t convey any of the hospitali-ty he showed me, 
but it is true· that the neigb.borhood and the house itself left me with 
the impression of a junk heap. We had a fantastic time, thou[5h, dash 
ing around to all the place- and happenings in Cincinnati durin~ that 
week, getting into many of them free cour.tesy of Brad's editorship of 
the Cincinnati entertainment paper. In fact, we :;ot a oouple of excel 
lent free meals from Brad Is tout in.::; me as the visi tine; out-of-town 3our 
met, and I actually nrote restaurant reviews that were later published 
in the JESTER. My career as a paid gourmet has begun. Brad kept try 
ini; to c onv i.nc e me to move to Cincinnati, ·1rrhere I could become Food 
Editor and eat out for free until I ran throu~h all the ;restaurants in 
town once or twice. (or course, I'd probably have to make my ovm break 
fasts.-) 
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In the swirl of - visi tln,3 and d.ig~ing places; like the Vine Street 
CGfteehouse,· I met Oal' Guthrie, also known as Cal the Calli':_,;rapher, and 
listed on the JESTER's masthead as 11Ruberic Quiller."· Cal struck P-ie as 
a country Benford brother, t,7i th a 11 ttle more of a rustic air than ei 
ther of the male -Benfords but much the same appearance and manner. A 
fascinatinri; man to taDc with o"ITer a cup of coffee. He told me about a 
lady who·owned·a wealth of old printer's illustrations and borders and 
curlicues, and who was about to sell them as fashlonable curios and nake 
-them out of the realm of the printer's art; I hope he managed to save 
some of them from this fate. 

Eileen Corder was livin3 with Brad and Tim Lucas in the old house 
at that time, althou~h she's since moved to Michi3an, and I spent a 

· certain amount of my time tall{inQ: with her. I remember one evening 
that I spent talkin~ to Eileen until Brad came home and she went to 
bed , then talkit18 out a lot of stuff with Brad until the sun came up. 

In St •. Louis I stayed with Alice Sanvito and did much the same. 
I indulged in two of my favorite pastimes: talldnr; well, and dige;ing 
the ambience of a good city. St. Louis is my favorite Midwestern city 
--partly, I suppose, because A, lot pf my favorite people have come from 
there--and it was a relief afte1r Cincinnati. Even hotter, but airy 
and open, the kind of place you would wall{ around barefoot and dressed 
as minimally as possible. (As a matter of ,fact, on the afternoon I 
arrived in St. Louis after a long hot ride through the hills and wild-· 
flowers· of Indiana and the flats of Illinois, when I t rudg ed up Kings- - 
highway from the freeway and climbed the three flights of stairs to 
Alice's apartment, I found her and B111 Burgdorf sittin3 at the kitchen 
table,. naked in the breeze from the open back door, wonderin3: when I · 
1-,rould [!;et there. I was too sticky and tired to take my clothes off-- · 
I tend to s·weat a lot, so in fact 1n sticky Neather I prefer trea'r some 
thing next to my skin to absorb the sweat--but when their slow, lazy _ 
conversation became fully c ogn l zan t that I tras there, they moved me in-' 
to the bathroom for a cool bath and a scrub with a+eponge made of the . · 
inside of some-kind of squash, while they sat outside the tub on the 
bathroom floor and we talked and passed a pipe. A very sensual 1relcome.) 
I did such things as swimmin~ in a pond with a fifty-foot jet of \"7ater 
in its center in Forest Park, visiting a German beer ,~arden in South 
St. Louis complete with an oompah band, and listening to a friendly 
evening of mi3:rants1, sharecroppers', and mountaineers' music presented 
by the Missouri Friends of the Folk Arts (who incidentally publish a 
handsome fanzine). ( "We never lose sight of 1,ra.ter, and we never lose 
Si'.J;ht of the sky, and we never lose sight of the land, that's how we 
live.") Perhaps the best time wa s simply the evening that Alice and I 
spent walkin.z around and eatin3 out and rene1dng an old friendship. 

The trip out was a ::;as, but the real he.art/.of the summer lay in 
the Bay Area, in my Gettin~ back in touch with the land and the culture 
and renewin~ my California self. It was fun to walk into the Stanford 
Coffeehouse after almost t~o years and 3reet Ken Brubaker, still stuck 
in Palo Alto and still mana.g i ng t he place despite the.many times he•d 
sworn he'd leave, and it was a true pleasure to see two productions of 
the play John Smith ·was di rec ting for a street theater group, yet the 
most essential part of !riy time down the Peninsula was the day I hitch 
hilrnd up to Skyline Drive and wa l.ked on dovm a little-used road in the 
hills, where I sat on a hillside shortly after my twenty-fourth birth 
day and aslced myself where I Id gotten to after t1:,m dozen years, then 
spent the n i.gh t in a redwood arroyo off the road and wall{ed and hitched 
back the next day. Those thirty hours or so in the hills were · one of · 
the thin~s I'd come west to do. 

/ 
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I spent a little time in Berkeley (hampered a bit by· an East Bay 
bus strike) , almost entire:ly along a few blocks of .I'e.l eg.r'aph. Avenue. · 
I love that street. , When· I was li vin~ in San Francisco i I used to bop 
ac'r-o s s the Bay Bridr;e and spend all afternoon T-JOrking my way· through 
about three blocks of bookstores 1 c af e s , and c of' f e ehouae sc.: maybe ending 
up by-eating a very cheap meal at one of the exotic small restaurants 
in the are;g,. Telegraph Avenue is the only place I know ,of where Ameriee. 
has its 011J1'l real street culture. It 1 s like vra Lk Lng t.hr ough a Middle 
Eastern bazaar, with vendors of a.I ; sorts of war-e s linin.~ the sidewalks, 
fragrant smells in the su...nny air, and a host of colorfuli varied people 
thronging the ~tr~et. There are other street scenes in this country, 
but they1re almost all ethnic, Berkeley is the new c*lture at its most 
Californian, creatin<3 its own liveliness, its own e t.hn o s , I feel right 
at home in it. I spent some time sipping coffee on the balcony of the 
Medi terraneum Coffeehouse and reflecting on ho sr easy it wou l d be for. me 
to live in Berkeley. 

In Palo Alto, while I was stayin3: at Felice Rolfe1s house and. re 
newing my Long friendship with her, I met Dave Van Arnam for the first. 
time in-six years, I1d had some correspondence with Dave during that·. 
time and had a pretty .':;ood · idea of some of the changes he Id sone t hr-ough , 
but I hadn1t laid eye s von him since he left New Yor'k City for Mexico. 
He Looked a little different, with long hair in place of his perennial 
c r-errc u t , a fuller beard, a touch of 3ray r and he wa s now into revolu- · 
tionary lifestyles instead of being a Nixon Republican1 but he spoke of 
his new enthusiasms with the same ener.'.!,y he had given to the old9 and 
he was still -r ec ogn Lzab'l y Dave Van Arnam , We spent quite- a wh i Le talk 
j,ng, tryin3 to catch ,each other up on our lives, but.we had nowhere near 
enough time to do ·it., We talked of the CO-·EVOLUTION QUARTERLY r the new 
magazine be i ng put out by Ste1-1art Brand and the vJHOLE EARTH CATAL':>G 
people, - and Br and" s proposal to have different people or ,'.'sroups1 step in 
and edit an issue around their own areas of knowled(je, and Dave spoke of 
his idea of -d9ing a science fiction issue. The sf world is dovetailing 
enough ·with some of the ma'i n thrusts of the new culture that it might 
-even make sense. Dav e also talked about c om m-; east for the Discon, , 
but he never came. While I was there, he was in the process of movin.3 
out of Felice Is and into a house in the East Bay with a woman he was 
involved 'with, 

11Sometimes th0 light•s all shininG on me 
Other times I can barely see 
Lately "it occurs to me 
What a long, strange trip it:s been11 

--The Grateful Dead, nTruckin 111 

This issue has sat around half--stenc iled for - long. enough o I tve {sot 
a trho l,e slew of short notes to myself on thin[ss I might trarrt to write 
about in HITCHHIKE, but I-think I ill feel freer to do it, and less pres 
sured~ if I simply·cut this issue off where it is and get it done: then 
i;·rri te ·whateveJ:' I feel• like for the next one. Ideally, I Id like to put 
out an issue·of HITCHHIKE about every month. It wasn1t that hard when 
this was just my contribution to a mon t.h Ly apa , but. then I only had to 
run off twenty-odd copies and didn • t have to address and ma LL them all. 
No~ it takes a little more work, and with a full-time job sometimes I 
don't have the ener{jy to put out a fanzine in the eveningso But I have 
Big Plans A~ain, as Calvin Demmon onc e named a f'anz rn e, and I intend to 
do another of these by the first of Februaryo Write and tell me what a 
fool I amo 

, 
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Early last spring. I got into a dialog Nith my friend Tom Goodhue, 

a Southern Califo::rnian I kn evr at Stanford who was, and is, studying at 
Union Theological Seminary in Netr Yorl{ City, about the diff,erences· we 
-pe'rc e Lved in the ways people live in the East and in the West. I thought 
y,ou-might find it illuminating, and perhaps stimulating, :since it's by 
no means a completed d La Log , What follows is my letter and Tom Is reply: 

Now that you've spent half a year in New York City, with a couple 
of months in Vermont before that, have you come to any conclusions about. 
the differences between people here and people in California? We were 
just talking about this last night--Sl-dp, Darbie, and I,'..be1ng .three out 
of_ the five people who live in this house. Skip is a native Virginian, 
from Alexandria, who went to college for a while in Tennessee and later 
in M~ryland, _then spent some months, maybe a year, living in Oakland. 
Darbie-grew up in the Maryland suburbs and went to colle3e at the Uni~ 
versi ty of Maryland during the same period you and I .were at Stanford, 
and she has also spent time living in the Bay Area: in fact, I believe 
sh~ and Skip fiist started living tcigether there. The two of them are 
both very strongly into dealing with their feelin3s openly and honestly 
--which is what our ·r,.rhole household is based on, the basic commitment 
we all made in living here. They're into various aspects of the counter- 

- culture, but I1ve been surprised at times to stumble on whole .areas·of 
cultural experience that they~re not familiar with or.are only just get 
tin~ into. 

1rhey had a friend of theirs from Berkeley, also named Tom, visit 
ing here 'w'hen I moved in. · 'He wa s a bi:;, soft-spoken 3uy -full of Berke..: ; 
ley culture and me l Lowne ss , yet you could never really pin him down and 
.have an emotional exchange ~,ri th him. We r•rere talkin0 t on Lgh t; about, how . 
many counter-cultural people in the Bay Area resemble him--particularly, 
from Skip and Darbie's side, the_ others in the commune ·Tom lives in and 
their friends. Evidently a lot of them. are heavily into or~anic 11vin,g. 
and all the trappings of the Californi_a counter-culture, _- y_et they aren't 
really very open on art emotional level -and _don It d_eal straightly· wi_th 
oth-er peop l,e or each other., · T started. talkinc; about_ my experience and .. 
frust~a.tions with people around Stanford who ccmld get deeply involved 
with you one quarter and just drift away the next--which I know I've 
brought up to you before. We agreed that it's awfully easy to ,get cau::;ht 
up in the outward manifestations of California counter-cultural life and 
to get sidetracJced into · all that without going .any . deeper, and it seems 
that many Californians have done that. 

Of course, there are all the freaks I know around the Virginia sub 
urbs who strike me as straight_ under the sk i.n , the ones who smoke a lot 
of dope and buy .dope pipes and listen ta rack, but. who are terribly sex 
ist and e30-centered and into their own individual_ thinc(s, with a s t r-onrr 
hold on pr-Lva t e property and not much development in a communal direct.lion. 
I'm not sure how, _or if, these people relat~_to the p~ople I'm talkin,g' 
about in California. . . . _ ' · · · · · · . . · 

Of course, Darbie and I ·both 'agreed that unde'rneat h all the super 
ficial ebb and flow there's a small number of really creative people in 
the Bay Area who've bee11 developing their expanded consciousness and 
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af'f ec t Lng the institutions and people around them in ong o Lng ways--the 
minority who vrerrt t hr-ough rhetoric into concrete c hange , instead of 
lapsin~ back into the middle-class life. And to my mind you1re one of 
those creative few. 

I don't think there are _zreat differences :3enerally between folks 
East or West--11people are basically the same"--but there sure are lots 
of subtle and not-so-subtle differences in patterns of life. The com 
muter train is different from the Santa Aria FreeHay. 'I'he outdoors orien- 

. tat ion of the West ae ems to fit into an easier inte::sration ·with the rest 
of one's life, while follrn here of the upper-middle class focus their 
outdoorsiness on summer and weekend homes outside of their normal orbits • 
It's easier to do sustained lntellectual work in the Northeast, I think, 
than in the California eclectic culture where everyone's into macrame 
for a we elc , yoga for one hour a vre ek for six tre ek s 9 z en for 1/.3 of one 
book, which makes people here a bit less interestinr.i; and a bit more 
serious than Californlans. But it's harder here to be idealistic in 
the midst of the East Coast rip-off ethic (both material and emotional 
rip-offs), to develop sign.ificant "'relationships (a NYC friend seems to 
be someone · you meet for lunch once every six we eka ) , to find people who 
see personal g r ovrbh in terms other than psyc hoana l.vs t s ( Goel, every third 
person in the city must be in analysis--not that this is necessarily 
bad for them, but friends report that it1s awfully bad for middle-a3e 
party conversations), to fit all the aspects of one1s life into any kind 
of harmonious --whole. One spends more time 'Ln California anesthetizing 
oneself from the rippin-3 up of relationships through mobility, more time 
i,.n NYC anesthetizin~ oneself from the harsh ed0es of -the city. 

All this makes life .in Vermont appear more sane than either Calif- 
ornia or NYC, but al.so tqo limited in terms of ·what one can do with 
one Is time. Three days in the Ber1rnhires t augh t me how much I could 
di'.5 the rural life, yet how much adjustin:::-; it would take to survive a 
New EnBland winter. 

.. .. .. .. -· , . 
• • • • Ct • .. • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : : : : 

Time 'I!o Die 
.. Ikkyus the Zen master, was very clever even as a boy. His teacher 
had a precious teacup, a rare antique. Ikkyu happened to break this. 
cup and was c;reatljr perplexed. Hearing the footsteps of his teacher, 
he held the pieces of th~ cup behind him. When the master appeared, 
Il{kyu asked: "Why do people have to d i e ?" 

"This is natural, 11 explained the older man. "Everything has to 
die and has just so long to live,11 

Ikkyu, producing the shattered cup, added: "It was time for your 
cup to d i e s " 

--Zen Flesh, Zen Bones, compiled by Paul Reps 

II. POSSIBLE SHJRT PAPERS. 
( . . . ) 
3, Using an encyclopedia article and on€ book, write an essay 
defining Zen Buddhism. Include :with your .essay a bibliography 
listing five books on Zen Buddhism. 

--a textbook on the Beats, whose title I forgot to write dor,,.m, 
that Brad or Eileen had in Cincinnati 



OUR HOUSZ:: I'm typing this to the sounds of Kir,.~ Crimson 9.nd much bang- 
1113 and mov i ng of boxes un_stairs. Dave, the pez-s on ~·rho 'had 

lived in this house lon:,;er than any of us, was delivered an Ul tlmatum 
(about Getting Out) last wee1-c, and 1,rent out that same ni;Sht and found a 
new ulace to live. Hei's physically movinrr; his possessions and self to 
ni~ht, and in a feN hours I'm ~o1n~ to become the member of the house 
hold trho t s lived here the longest. (Joan Barton, just back from Toronto, 
moved in when I did, but I decided that because she Id spent the summer 
bactc in Toronto· I had Seniority.) 

People were moving in and out often enouc:h this past summer that I 
could s,it still in the living room and feel li1_{e I was on the road, but 
Dave Is departure is a major event. It rs one more break :r1 tri our Past 
and '1:rad1 tions (vrh Lch interest me enough that on ra1ny Sunday afternoons 
I think more and more of writ1n3 a house history), but, more importantly, 
h1s gettin:r out represents the first time in years that our landlord has 
had his way. 

131 Fifth Avenue is ovmed by the Carleton Students Association, one 
of three houses they bought 1n the late sixties, when co-operative hous 
ine: was going to be instrumental 1n sav rng the world. Our relationship 

·with our landlord ( the supervisor in char+e of student services) has al 
ways been a traditional landlord-tenant relationship, and we don1t think 
of ourselves at all as liv1nt_s in a student residence, few of us having 
any ties with the university. 

The troubles which led to Dave being l-cicked out ~o back two or three 
years, and a Stran,~e and Terrible Saga it is. I remember two summers 
a('!'.O in Fo:rt Erie rummaging t hr ough issues of the Carleton student ne-rs-. 
papez- from the previous year, Look Ln.g for pieces I remembered va_c;uely 
that concerned the Fifth Avenue Co-op, into which I1d just been accepted, 
I encountered a whole s l e« of articles and sh ; t-slin:r,1ng letters to the 
ed.1tor, all revolvin'!: around a feud between a co~ple·of the residents,· 
and wondered. what I Id committed myself to. 'I'h e d.isagreements, the exact 
causes of which I 1ve never been able tO Pin down, led to r'octcs bein,c,; 
t hr-ovm and police bein,'!, called in, and eventually the house; was closed 
for several months. When it re-opened, a couple of those who had llved 
there before but remained Pacifists moved back 1n. 

I arrived in Sentembe~ of list year, dissatisfied with 11~1n~ ilone, 
as I had in 1972-73, but a little ••• apprehensive about movinc; into a 
House W1 th A Past. (Most of our ne.t ghboz-s ;' for instance, refuse to 
speak to us because we've acquired a bad reputation. and our only con 
tact is t.nr-ou-rh our landlord, ,;,tho lets us knov when th.ey1ve called nim 
UP and complained about our uncut .'1;rasE.) 

- Riri;ht- at•ray I found myself 1 n t".'le middle of, and partly responsible 
for, a controversy 1nvolv1n"~ the house. I was one of three ne't,r residents, 
and vre ~ot the others, laid-back and lazy as they were, thinkin"; about 
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imnrovements. After chasin~ our landlord all over campus for a couple 
of· ~•reeks 1 wonderin,1 if he_.e-really existed, vre kicked around the idea of 
a rent strike. It was never collectively and officially decided upon, 
but in d l suo s s Lnrc the id.ea r,ri th a friend I was overheard by a news-hungry 
journalism student, =rho ran a story on the Threatened Co-op Tn eu r-tenc e 
in the student newsnaoer. 

A journalism professor T·Ji th an even !};reater appetite for news picked 
UP the story and ran it ov e r- the campus radio station. I came bac k from 
P~·h.lan'3:e one rlonday morn in_'"': to finL.. the house phon e buzzing 1t.ri th ueonle 
from the university tronde r i.ng vha t was ~oin3 to ha op en , Our landlord 
Pro,red his ez i s t enc e by rushins over one n Lgh t and desperately takincr, 
d.Oi,m our demands in an effort to save face. He 3'0t a lot of the desired 
improvments, but our relationship with the ,Students Association ~rew 
cooler, and they be0an thinl{ing about enforcing rules trh i ch had previous 
ly been-i~nored. 

In late fall of last year, I found that my top-floor room-was hold 
in'3 onto too many of the bad feelings I vra s e:{periencing at the time. 
( I see them no n as belong~nr; in everyone rs university e::peri enc e, in a 
little bot labelled Second Ye~r Blues. I thou~ht at the time I1d lost \ 
an_ enthusiasm for Li:fe-,-and other, equally important things--that I7d 
never re.gain.) I spent a lot of time _in the ba semen t , and approached the 
house with an idea I 1cnei:,r they vrou l.dn t t turn down: I1d move dovm there, 
we1d rent out my old room, and the house. would be richer to the tune of 
'.i~70 a month. .I'hey said yes, and I moved, discoverinc; in the rrroc e s s : 
that _jumpinrr, out of hii,;h buildinrrs or s.l a sh i n-; my 1·rrists »ra.an ' t the eas 
iest solution to my problems. I hav en' t Lau.rh ed , s.n i Led , or even play 
fully twin!:eled my ey.es since I first heard of children s t a'rv Lng in for 
eii:sn countries, but I ' v e not been totally unhappy L1 the last year, and 
movin~ had a lot to do with that. 

Throu~hout the winter just uast~ we ware out two or three landlords. 
1t evolved into a ritual: one would show u~ every three or four months, 
full of Great Plans and Ideals, and would meet with too much indifference 
and· independence on our Part to continue. We1d hear nothin'"': more until 
his r~placement cam~ aro~nd with the same intenti~ns a few ;onths later. 
~hen we were officially visited like this, I'd remove all the thin3s 
from the basement that made it Look like anyone vra s li v Lnrr t11ere, and 
we'd show· it to him, ~ith much winking behind his back, a~ our 11Stereo 
and Party Room, 11 I wa s still La s t c 1 as hav Lng the third-floor room., 
however, - Wt1ich caused problems of its 01:m. Joan Bowden, the person vrho 
mov ed in, was very much into c o sme t Lc s and thinGs, and each n ew super 
visor T•:rent back · from his visit unable to r-emembe.r anythin3 else but 
lle1rd Will Straw. 

L11te any sroup of conspirators, however, -.:·Te couldn It k e e p our stor 
ies stra\r~ht; and in the s pr-Ln= of this year Joan Bovrd.en decicled to ; 
move out and went in and told our landlord sheid be vacating h<:lr room. 
What she1d' fori:i;otten wa~ that she'd never been listed as having a room 
in the house, and our puzzled landlord_ be'.:\an asking each of us: individ 
ua.Ll.y, .just who was livin~ in the. house. When it aPn~ared he iras onto 
so'l'!J.ethin~, at last, foµr1 oth_ers decided to move elsewhere 1 and s.orricr.rhere 
.i.n the confused mass of transition that• tras the last five months tre came 
out ahead once more: full, with an e;:t;ra Derson pay inc; rent to· the house. 

In a fit of responsibility the .Students Association decided' :.--,-;'"::Jt 
ly that, perhaps, a pouse financed by the universit7 students should be 
inhabited by members· o.f that student body on Ly , ?his· c.r ea t ed another 
Situation, as only a couple of us.at the time had definite plans for re 
turnin,cr to Carleton University. All exce o t Dave eYe:ntually dee ided to 
d.o so, ho=ev er , and our lan_dlord told him he Id have to leave c 



JOHN INGHAM: Above 1s the new address-, and one that will be so' for · 
years to come. For we have become owners of the land, 

and joined the i''iiddle Class in -:,gasp1r Suburbia. I love it. 
· Your discourse·· 011 where we've been and 1·1hat rs happen.tn-; now is 

quite interesting, and I figure any-sane person spends most-of their 
· ti"D.e tryinrr, to work that one out. I definlt_el.y - agree with Part A of 

.Alexei and Cory's theory, but I 1,ronder about a. c om Irig to':(ether. Livins 
in En~land has-really made me notice the disparities in the American · 
lifest:rle and that of other countries, in particular the DIC. America 
is basically a utopian we Lf'az-e state and most people live in comfort 
unnaralleled anywhere else in the ·world,, and I can It think of anyone 
in the 1counter-culture1 1i1rho starves. With this state, you create a 
leisure state that promotes the large hippie and beat movements that 
have flowered in the US. What's going to happen in the US in the ne4t 
5-1-0 years I couldn't begin to discern, but in the U::C it seems that the 
only sensible thin~ is to prepare for th.e next thirty years. One is a 
Jot closer ,to the reality of a major.breakdown in western civilization 
out- this way: there are a lot less buffers and distractions. It Mould 
seem to me that the lil-celihood of Britain surv tv i.nj the next JO years 
by bec om Lngre t the-r a socialist state or a conservative police state is 
very s t rong indeed. And a.Lt hough it ~1rould p robab.Ly 'be· quite comfortable 
in a very English wor1cin?:; class wav , I· don It really like the .idea of 
bein~ deprived of the desire to get rich~ So my ba~ic (and quite hazy 
a oar-t from the basic steps involved) plan for the n ext; ten-twenty yea.rs 
is to provide the means of leaving if that eventuaii ty Locks li!{e hap 
pem n-;; Things that Brunner talks about in Stand on Zanzibar and Jaf\_<:i:ed 
Orbit are rapidly comin0 to life in London. (I really think ~oz says 
it all as to what is going to happen.) The rand6m violence quota here 
is gettin.'.; quite heavy, and there is this amazin'3; fashion amon<s fifteen 
and sixteen year olds that gives you the feelin~ that they belong to 
this vast army. Really r,reird spiky haircuts and bubble toe- shoes and 
~ants that end at the calf and bomber jackets, and the ~irls incredibly 
U,'::lY platforms and hideously obvious makeup. You set the feelin~ that 
they're another race, and I often wonder what they think of the whole 
London Hip Social Society and Chelsea Scene Maker.s. They also give me 
the feelin~ that a sub/counterculture could develo~ in either the ?Os 
or 80s that was ma.de up of teeners who combined a quite hedonistic drug 
attitude (a la the SOs} with quite flashy displays· of random violence. 
1'ifow .1f!h1le all that sounds quite scary, and at the moment the future 
ain I ts exactly as rosy as it seemed when the future va s all electric 
and a robot in every home, it certainly does promise to be interesting. 
I thin~ that one of the major lessons learnt from the 6Os counterculture 
and all that went with_it wa~ that chaos ·and uncertainty wasn't that 
fri,r7;htening and indeed had a certain appeal. So 1,rhile a rational Look 



... 

I Jrind of lil{ed Dave, and respected his ability to act as a liaison 
bet1-reen ne-r and old factions of the house , but the landlord merely did 
somethin~ the rest of us, as a unit, r•muld have been c cmpe L'l ed to do 1n 
the near future. In a wee1r--i t r,rill have paae ed when you read this (and 
didn't the ~round shake a little on Sept. 9th?)--Dave 1·rill turn JO. 

WASHINGTON, 1974: On the 1·ray back from Discon, Norm Clarlr.:e said I was 
Fabulous. Fabulous is a word that ri::ets bandied around 

a lot 1n fanzines these days, and it's lost a lot of its potency, but 
Irve alr,,ays thou::r,ht·1t ,,ras right up there ~·rith 11Burbee-lik:e,11 "semi-uro,11 
and the rest of f'andom ' s most po••rerful superlatives. · 

Ue ~•rere driven home by an Otta~·ra huckster Andy Porter had run across, 
-rho , alon.'.I the ~·ray, revealed a fairly e:~tensi ve kno1·rled:::;e of: random in 
the past thirty years. Hl"len the scenery that rolled by,was dull, we 
tossed around.,old fanzine.titles and names-of old fans, puttin:; them in 
to thei-r nr ec t se fanhistor1cal pers oec t t ve (we tooir. care of ~-rhole fanrHsh 
Eras_in Pennsylvania). At one po rn t , i:·-re were stuc1c.tryin".s to r-emembe.r 
the name of the adzine K. Martin Carlson-had puq.11shed for so many·years, 
a.nd·I·was. tryinc; to mentally recreate a fanzine.price-guide 1n w!.11Ch 
I'd seen, it listed. It finally c am e to me, as in a flash, and I sug~est 
ed. "Kaymar 'rrader. 11, 

11Ri;-,;ht! 11 · exc La.irned H.R. "Sam" Somebody, :;and from the back seat· 
Norm Clarke added, "Hill Stra.1-,r, you are Fabulous." 

·It's no big deal, of course, and the new li~t of peo~le r,11 asso 
ciate with only differs fro,n the old one by ten or tl'-renty names, but 
th1s T,rouldn' t be a true comprehensive· worldcon report if I n e.t'l.ec t ed to ..... 
mention it~ - · ·· 

--lf111 Stra11r 

:1 :: :: :: ;: :: : : : : : : : s . : : : I : : : : : . . . . . . : : : : ·: :· . . - ... . . . .. 
· I'm bound to vrr i t.e a story for this book of ours, but instead I1ve 

been b1din~ my old t1me in ~he bottom of the barn, buildin~·a stall for 
the calf to be born this New Year's Eve.... I 1m .'!lad to have wood to 
wo rk with: 11e took down a two hundred-year-old barn in West B---; · and, 
all the old. beams and boards and p Lanks are stacked here neatly under 
the f'r-e ah : snow. So I've been working very slowly, as I like to do, down 
l•rhere .it 1s sheltered from the west 11ind, and· trhe r e the only sounds are 
Bessie Is patient chewiri~ of hay, and the trickle of ·the 3ravi ty-fed "'rtit'.'" 
er system, and each hen Is eha t t e r-tn r cluck of triumph as another. em~ r s . 
lai.d .••• 

Sometimes as I work, my spirit t.axe s a little leap, and I realize 
that - some-rhere 1ns1d-e me a young boy is "ouay throwin3 a stra--r,r up .Ln t c the 
ldnd: I mean+ t o say, my m i nd t s t hr-ovm free, 1t1·s f'Laric Lng about to see 
·which way ·the.·vislor1's ':s0in1 to come from, then just floats back d o-m 
where I1m .working.· .one of the thin3s· I love best in this world· is doi'n.3 
some careful ·job, in 1·,rood 9-r ink or flour or r,rnrds; it rs niy way of mov 
in._,; meditation; 11arran~in3 space," s l.ovre r by far than muscles themselves 
can move---a who.Le day can pass by and I'□ happy; the s p-ac e • around me has 
c han-red , but s.omehow feels -as · if- i.t Is ab fays been thi s-;o.1,,fay; my mind 1 s 
been here but beenwonde:rf-ul-ly quiet, like a.nei:dy·obedient d.o'.; 1~ho's 
stay in.~ around, hasn It shit on the rui:;, . and ha sn. 1 t stray'ed tar..i.off t6 
f1nd somethin~ to C'h~w •. · 

- .. Pete Gould, Home Comfort: Life on Total Loss Farm 
I 
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at ·what's ahead scares me sill'y, I'm quite loo~-::ing forward:t'o it ... 'I'he 
only trouble' is that with all ,this t.1.npr-edictability and r'andomne s s, I.'. 
may be on a receivin:~ end. I deal with that one by not. thinl~in3 about it. . . 

Your poi'nt about ROLLil\iG S'rOJ.,iE is, of course; correct, but STOi\rt 
serves 9. runct t on quite well in that it reflects Jann Henner at every 
moment. So, a.s sum rng you aren't in the same mold as i-Ir. Henner, you 
have a rather interesting ,3uage as to what a segment of those hippies 
back in 1967 are now into and thinkin'.s about. You also ~et some damn 

-good ·writinn;, even if it is 13.S lifeless overall as a cold mackerel. 
Have a·;sood time on your ·travels;· I quite envy you. Some eighteen 

months after I came back from my European jaunt it occurred to me that 
I had had the ne rf'ec t opportunity to .'.:;O on to Lnd i a and ev en further. _ 
I had money, my possessions ~-rere all stored •. , I kicked myself for days,· 
even that late afterwards. I really love the feel in~ of subme rg Lng my 
self in alien cultures, especially those that c;o back a fe,,r thousand . 
years. Funnily enou~h, Los An~eles 1s one of my favorite places. I 
don1t think I could live there anymore, but I really love visiting it. 
Other places of 1power1 are Dorset, which has the most incredible skies, 
the Scottish Highlands, r-Iy~{onos, r1t. Olympus, and Paris, Half of them 
I've only visited once, but I have no hesitation about returninie Other 
places that e:rhibit a very strong attraction that I vran t to see Real. 
Soon l'Jow are r:Iorocco, the i'file, a drive through Russia, and Africa. 

So -rhen are you -c orm ng back here? /No time soon, I 1m afraid," , 
Ri~ht now I •m workin3 on Australia for next year. _I hope I CEm ,get to 
Eurone again before the likely British r,rorldcon in 1 79, but just the 
other day I had the opportunity to~xamine a trans-Atlantic airline 

.scheduLe , and even Icelandic is askin.3 over '.;p20Q one way on its s l ow 
boat to Luxembourg, -Jdb/ 

(4e., Salisbury Road,_ Hes·t Ealin-i:s, H. 13, UK) 

.. 

DARROLL PARDOE: 'I'hanks for, sending us HI'l'CHHIICE 21, He really did en« 
joy gett1nc: it and reading about trha t ' s been happening·_ 

in your \)art of the universe. As for us, _·we're still here in Huntingdon, 
miles fr~m fans on any side. We don1t 3et to see ~ther fans too often, 
but manage to lteep in touch pretty i:rell through the mails, Your com 
ments on the t•ray ideas have diffused themselves through the community 
ov:er the last five years r,rere interestin::r,; the same kind of thing has 
been g-oin?; on here in England. But haven't the ideas c hang ed in the 
process? The Brotherhood of Nan (chauvinist idea, that) may be all very 
well, bu t most f'o.Lks only pay lip-service to it, trapped in their narrow 
worlds. IIore specifically t.hou-rh , here in En::;land too the La s t few 
years have seen the ,'.'!;rowth of action by neople at a local, cownunity 
level. Lots of people are get tin~ tired •rri th the old inanities of pa.r.ty 
.po'l i t t c s and actually ,3oing out and by ::;olly d o Lng s ome.t h rng for them 
selves, right there in their, own neighborhood 1. instead of moani ng ho-r 
the _'30Vernment or somebody ought to do t.he se thin:3s for them, I ,:-rond.e_r 
hotr far such thinss ard happen i ng outside of the US/England? 

I know ·what you mean- about Places of Power . I have· some of them . _ 
myself, places 1 .. rhich I liJ.r.e to ~o· back to arid expe r renc e ( I. almost wro t e 
enjoy, but there Is more , to · 1 t_ than that; .aome t.h Lng ,of a spiritual up 
lift). LRight. It has sorne t h Lng to do wi_th places vrh er-e you can: con 
nee t up '!,ri th your ovm •·vital eµergy and renew yoursel_f; it 1s {i very spir 
itual process~ thoti3h just as real ind cori6rete a~ gettin~ ene~~y from 
a ~ood. dinner. Some places seem to focus this k i nd; of enerc;y. for a great 
many people 1 and perhaps by that token a l I ov · them to draw on a source 
of c ommunaL energy i those p.l ac e s become widely xnovm .nd respected. -jdb/ 
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There's the Shropshire hill country 20 miles--or so from my old home t.o-m , 
and more Particularly a small villa'?;e. there-.-not a village at all real 
ly, jus-t a couple of fart!!S and an old school. Ho Ldga t e , it1s called. 
And there's the top of the Grea:t Orme in Hales, vrhe r-e I 1 ike to sit and 
watch the sea. I even hav e one or t'f/.ro places 'in the States, though I 
don't c;et any chances to see them at pr-es en t (I kn otr they1re there, 
thour;h, and one day I111 be back to. them). Lebanon, Ohio: is one of 
them. 

(24 Othello· Close, Hartford, Hunti113don PE1f3· 7SU, ENGLAND) 

HILL srr:IlAU: I have the 1'iavy Gravy book on order, and have for some time, 
and all the discussion I "v e read of it in various places 

has interested me a lot. I l{eep remind.in;:; mys e Lf that the Seventies is 
half over, and it mi3ht be just a little too late to be decidin~ what 
~,re1re ~oihg to do i-rith tl1is decade. (On a smaller scale, I sit around 
a lot decidin0 trha t my plans for this sumne r are ~oin~ to be , .. what I rm 
,i_;oin3 to try and exp ez-Lenc e , and hov I 1m ,:.soin,::( to use that, etc •••• and 
1 t Is Goin0 to be Au~ust in t~•To days. ) I can see quite definitely whe r e 
the Si~ties ended, but it1s pinpointins where the Seventies, ~ith dis~ 
tinctly Seventies-like characteristics, began that I find impossibl~, 
and. I don It really feel as if T,re I re onto s ome t h i ng netr , I thin1~ decades 
should include transition periods,. li1ce the theories of numbe r-ed fan 
doms i for instance, I have clefini te color Lmag e s for each oft the dee ad.e s 
of this century (though the first t~o kind of run to3ether): a li~ht 
brown for the Forties, a d.ar1;: black for the Fifties, a bri2,:ht ~,!hi te for 
the Sixties, e bc , , but nothinr; has emer~ecl for the Seventies. (These 
aren It based on any pinpointable visual thinrss from those decades 1 and 
·I had established one for the Si:::ties before the decade ended.) /De 
cades are a purely arbitrary l•Ta;7 of thin1rinr:; of eras, but I like your 
idea of color-codin3. I've lon3 had a subconscious set of color assoc 
iations li1rn yours, but mine don It match yours at all. I thin!-;: of the 
Forties as sort of a dar1c, r:_::rey-blac1( decade, Hi th the I'hirties before 
them 1dnd of br o-m with rounded corners, and the Fifties are :pure nuf'f'y , 
cotton-candy clouds of 1·Thi t e . The Si~:ties struck me as more of a rain 
bo~, but no~ all the colors seem to be bleedin3 to~ard the center of the 
9alette and turnin_s into a muddy br-o=n , -jdb/ 

Bein.:; youn;::;er t han yourself and a lot of the peop l e +ho vren t, with 
the ·flo•r of Si::ties culture and spj_ intered off into the various Seven 
ties sub-cultures has stopiJGd me from f i ttin:3 imo movements and thinss. 
The last time I really felt a µart of a ~roup definable by its a3e in a 
particular period of h i s t o r-y 1·:ras in 19.SS, ,,:hen Pierre 'l1rudeau wa s run- . 
nin~ for Prime TTinisteri and a lot of peonle my aGe were cau~ht up in 
'I'r-ud eauman La , seeing his appeal to youth ( ,-rel 1, otr , pre-Poli tic al Con 
sciousness Youth) as ;':;i vin7, us Lmpo r t anc e . .. and I have a memory o{ rid 
ing on my bicycle up one ot Harnilton1s main streets rrith a Trudeau cam 
paicn convoy of cars ridinr; beside me, and f eelin0 a ~-:reat sur+e forHard. 
Since then; I1ve intersected the mainstream 6f youth culture on random 
occasions, but generally I1ve eithe~ been detached or out-of-steD f~om 
it: I started experimentin~ TTith psfchedelic drugs coqparatively-recent 
ly:., for instance, trh en mcs t pe op.Le tre.r e startinrr, to turn a7ainst them, 
and I've always been more ,interested in, and consequently mo r;e kno1!led 
gable of, social culture of this 'Thole century t han m~r friends and mo re 
1,rillin.::; to place trha t Is h8,:_:i:r:,ened recently r•ri thin a c on t ext , (Neal 
Cassady' s }he First ;_::hird f inal;I.y came to a bootr -s t.oz-e from trh otn I Id 
or'd.e r ed it, yesterday, and I read parts of it this norning at 'rnr:r, 
bi ts about drivin:::; all over Ane r Lca Loolr Lnr; for s ex , and Lau-th ed , re 
me1:1berL1s Nhat s on eon e had said trh en Apa 4.5 be::;an, about the n-:eneration 
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:1rhich formed 1 ts membership. beinr; the first .tha-t naa .. come to re.~ard sex 
as a Dleasure rather than, a duty,) Doug, one of the people livinr?; he re, 
is still very cau-:sht uo in the feel in-:; of bein~:. part of a: particular 
culture at a particular point in history, and wan-ts us and, himself to 
leave a marl( on tin1e very much , Shortly aft e r he moved in we went ~-r1th 
others in the house to see a local fol.lc-sin[);er at the coffee house on 
the Carreton campus •.•• the guy did s ev ez-aL very fi,ne sorigs about his· · 
situation at that particular time, mo s t l.y about the sea and the boat -- 
he'd built t·o· trmrel on it T1ith his old Lady, I t.houcf1.t he came across 
as.more individual and self-fulfilled than anyone I'd heard in a lonr; 
time, and as vre Nere leaving and discuss inc; his songs Doug said he thou~ht 
1 t odd that he hadn ' t sun.'! much about; being Canadian and essentially 
Canada an themes and problems. I got more peeved off and frustrated than 
I have in a long time ui th Doug , Non.derin.1 vrha t could be more mearu ngf'u.L 
and. important than hav Lnrr finallJr found s. private peac e , and thinkins 
the conception of specifically-Ganac'lian themes e. particularly absurd 
one. (But t.hen, it Is the tendency to thin1c in terms of the Canadian 
border a's the most important division on ear-t h that turned me away from· 
the uart of the Canadian ;)oli ti cal scene t ha t otihe rvn s e min:ht have re- 
flected J:11Y ovn feelings. f - 

Ah,. tre Ll, ••• Places of Potre r i r:1ell, havi1J..-:; spent. many days in the 
last tlro years beating a path betnreen here and southern Ontario, I've 
noticed a. wona.erful feeling of returnin~ vrheriev e r I'm ridinr~ along the 
Queen Elizabeth Way south of Toronto and it turns east towards Hamilton 
and the ·whole Nia13ara re.:,;lon, i:·ri th f 1 ve or s i x places I ,ve · 11 ved- in at· 
one point or another (all my chanrces were there); I 1m confront in~· mo st; 
of my past with one mreep of the steerinc; trhe e'l , Most of cny future 
will probably be nor th of there, in OttaT•ra or Quebec (or, perhaps, Tor 
onto, though I can•t see the,t for several years yet),. and it's as much· 
a di.~ricling po1nt of my life as any. 'I'he r-e Is also the. fact that I Im • 
usually left off there, hi tc!1in::s home, by lon0-distanc e travellers vrho 
have ta1re11 me most of the i:·ray: then I ~et a lot of small rides right 
throu~h to Port Colbourne, '\·?i_th a.11 kinds of local people :•ri th whom I 
can discuss specific aspects of that re.sion, and it's r•ronderful. Yes, 
it certainly is. . 

'I'he ·roronto mall, in the summer, 'is one of my fe.vour1te places, 
also, though it gives me energy, not so much for its associations, as 
for th~ physical movement and exc t t emerrt I usually find there. It char 
acterizes the surqne'r of 1973 more than. anythin,'.:s else for me. 

( 181 Fifth Ave., Ottawa, Ont. IClS 2M8, CAlM.DA} 

ETIIC LINTISAY: Puttin,,:-;· on your sa111n':s shoes makes a nice change from 
the usual run of fanzine Nr1ting; I can ·well see why John 

Banrraund enjoys .gettins letters - from you. Readin~ that I feel a r-e sur-, 
t.i:ence of the impulse to '.')O out. hikin,1, somewne re away from the cr'owd s · .. 
and the noise. of the city and the suburbs. Hhen I built· up here there .. ··· 
were about J houses in the block; now the place. is almost full of them,' 
makin~-it into another ordinary suburban dumu. I keep lookin~ for a · 
~•ray out and away. yet without throwin3 in a job and 3oing · poor. Maybe 
that is the wron:i; choice, :hOl•rever: maybe tt is worth £T,oing· poor (or may 
be there is some alternativ_e pabh between the ",wage slave wi-th money- 
but no time" and the "br oke hunr;ry but happy" al ternat1 ves) • ·· 

Too chilly- here at the moment to really con-sider wahderin'! the · 
fields, but I kee o think1n,':i I really should· repair my motorbilte and get 
out away from everything fdr a while ••• the life-of work is so damn dull 
and utterly useless, and_yet I'm afraid to abandon the security 1t offers 
as yet. Perhaps in' a fe1;.-., years I w111 · be able to hav e both, however, 
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or so I tell myself, .. _ 
··c::his Land here vra s once clear of houses, r:ow it· is fairly full, 

and· ha s a ")ave,d sur-t ac e" on the -road~ and there: is - a· tourist. mu s eum d.ovm 
the road. and I wonder if it is actually still possible to ,rr;et aT.,ray 
from sub;rbia. And that makes •me sound as if I- don It liJ~e peor.,le 1 which 
in a 1,rav i S true, I don 1 t like the people -rho insist . on as}cin~ what you ~ . . . - . 

are do Irio; ·w?1en you 'c·:ratch a sunset, or a sunrise, or listen to birds 
sin~in~ ;n the balcony. You end un at the noint ~here you take a camera 
out·· so· peo nl.e can damn well see t.ha t you are do i n» s ome th r.n-r , and there 
fore don1t-bother you. /It1sa bit depressin~ to hear that the suburban 
system that is Proving itself such a stuDid ~istake here in the _United 
States is beinrr ado-oted in Australia and other countries around the 
world. H6w mu~h of this is part of the subtle Americanization of the 
world, and how much is it an-indigenous develonment? -jdS!/ 

( 6 Hillcrest Ave., Faulconbrid,::;e, 1'1S11 2776, AUS'.I'RALIA) 

.DAVID EMERSm,:: Spea)Iin3 of the_ counter-culture, my boss George, who 
snorts lon~ curly ha~r & a walrus mustache and who1~ 

into yo.n;a and r-ock music, recently went down to 'I'enne.s s e e for the vred-. 
dinc:t: of a friend of his, out on a commune, He said upon returning that 
the vibes there were incredible all ~eekend, the best he'd ever felt 
on such an occasion. He was impressed 1iii th the amount of ac ti vi ty tak 
ing place "out there in the woods11 so to speak; that is, all the left 
over hip-oie-freaks out on farms of various sizes and social structures, 
He ties.in the outward movement (cities to country) with the 111ooseness11 

and non-r.r-ean i zed nature of the astrological A.rr.e of Ao uar Lus , All very -- - 
hy-pothetical, but sort of indicative of the direction that what's left 
of T'he Movement is mov i.ng in. Myself, I1d t hough t that the revolution 
was over and we'd lost. It certainly seems that way from deep in the 
middle of The City, especially when one vro r'ks amon« all those banke r s 
and s t ocx br-oker-s down in Lotre r Manhattan as I do, 

I don It know , I keep looking for the 1--rhole crea tlve forefront 
that sL;nifies Where It1s At. I mean, the Bohemians were into art, the 
Beatni~rs poetry, and the HipDies rock music. But µhat is there now in 
the r,ray of creativity? I mean n ew , fliaybe I 1111 short-sic,;hted, but I 
can't seem to see anything justllC)N, .-1:'he institutions of Art seem to 
be taken over by the phonies and the capitalists, I1here is nothin~ 
TThich identifies a certain ~roup o~ people and their interests, lik~ 
lon~ hair identified Hippie, whose interests were sex, dope, and rock 
& roll; or like shades and svreatshirts and berets identified Beatnik 1 
T•,rhose interests T:Tere jazz, espresso, and heavy intellectual cynicism. 
Excent maybe the ~ays, tho are most of them wearin3 their hair short 
these days. 

Another thin,~ I t v e noticed about 'I'h e i'1IoveTTJ.ent: it seems to have 
paralleled the development of an individual from the idealistic teens 
throu~h the a~gressiveness of early twenties to the mellowed late twen 
ties/early thj_rties, See? Peace & love hipnies: radical rhetoric 
freaks; now the tiliole thin3 sort oi settlini down into a more thoughtful 
time~ Somethin3 Irm very Pleased with is that the counter-cult11re has 
gone throu~h these phases about the same time I ~ent through mine, 
Ma~es me feel a Part of it all, even if I didrt't drop out or suare 
change on St.· Mar1.CS Plac'e. /In my experience I it tra s not the same people 
»rho really c r ea t ed th e 11hippie11 scene (before the c o i n i ng of that term 
and the med La za t ron of it all) and ,:,rho lead the I-1ovement in radical 
politics. Many of us dipDed into both at different times, but I don't 
see any :5eneral pro~ression. In the Bay Area, quite often the tr-ro orien- 

. tations T•rere in conflict--som.etimes ~-ri thin one ne r-so n, -:-j db/ 
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' - on places, of poNers My impression of your definition 1s a sort of 
combination of (-1) familiar place, and (2) cosmic place •. Lsort of. -jd,2/ 
\Tisi tin,3 my home town af?-.ter Discla.ve this year, I. tras completely over 
come with the - realization of''just how much that place is a .par-t or .me , 
even tho I. coukdn rt live there: any .mor-e among all .. those t~rr1bly strai~ht 
people. But then, -I ~rew up .terribly straight~ While I was there. how 
ever I T1e11 t to the beach one day and re.,;.experienced the. s 1m\l.l taneous _ .. 
feellnG:s of famil1ar1 ty and cosmicness--the oc ean was just as I• d lB:~t. 
seen 1 t, just as I, d first seen 1 t, and just as 1 t was Long ·before I t>fas. 

.ever born and as 1t ~1111 be long after I'm dead. In touch with ete.:n11ty 
• •-.. So I suppose you Id call the Atlantic coast of Florida one of my · 
places of power. Another would be the mountains of North Carolina, 
~rhere I spent many summers of childhood. And for sure N,ew YorJ~ .City. 
•j~here a.re times when -1 ts sheer size asres me, :,-et I feel ~art of 1 t and 
exalted. What a rush. 

(64 Bank St., Apt. 14, New Yo rlr , NY 10014) 

HARRY 1-1At"1.NER: You J:ilarmed me considerably in the o,::>ening p~ra:sra phs , 
You made your situation sound as if you were in about the 

third cha~ter before the end 1n a Phil Dick story, the sta~e where 
thinr;s are about to start-dieappearing around the hero, what with the 

_house empty1n8: out and Mary leavinry; only a copy of your fanzine as 
proof that she had ever been. there and similar frightening- .pheriomena , 
Anyway, I share your perplexity over the N.in quotation. Does "trans 
form" mean an im"Oact. on the world, some ldnd of revolutionary effect 
from the creations of the artist? Or does. Nin mean simply that the , 
artist is supposed to show people aspects of the world that they_wouldn't; 
have ~uessed without his words_ or brush or whatever? Maybe he1s ar 
guing 1n favor.of neo-romanticisrn, af?;ainst the realist school of.paint 
in'! or novel-writinp.;, propagandizing for creativity which will make_ the • 
world more interest in~ than the real1 tY is. Worse yet, . I am quite poa- 
1 ti ve that I read another quotation from Nin in another fanzine just a · 
day or so ari:o and I can't find the reference. I always get suspi~ious 
when SOIIle rarely-mentioned individual bobs up in two or .three fanzines 
within two or three days. It makes me wonder all over again if fandom 
is the worJ-c of just - one person who occasionally slips up in such ways. 
/Thst one person would have to have played a lot of simultaneous roles 
to animate all of us who were clustered around you the ~ven1ng I_ talked 
to you at the Discon, Harry. (And where were you the rest of the week~ 
end?) But h~ve no fear, Anais Nin is not the occasional creation of a 
secret master of fandom, but a writer of the Thirties and later who was 
little-known.then but 1s becoming a major literary figure on colle3e 
campuses these .days. And, al though I was tempted simply to change t he 
pronoun in your letter and not comment on it, Ana.is Nin is a woman. She 
has stepped out of.the ken of only a small circle of literary nD.mes and 
into the American public spotl1rrht mainly as a r-e su'l t ·of - t he publication 
of her Diarz, volume by volume, which was one of those Unpublished Clas..:. 
sics.until the last decade. These,days you'll find the volumes in paper 
back in any colle,ge boolcs t or-e., . , : The quote, for any who 1ve foreotten 
and hate reading comments about- something from the last issue that Is. 
never repeated, read', 0But. the artist is. not there t o. be at one with _the 
world, he 1s there to. transform 1 t .11 I find it a ve·ry a:·r,iuable but 1n- 
tr1~u1n~ statement~ It's rooted, :r·think, 1n_ the i-Jestern tradition that 
the artist is a sufferer not a t . home irl' his world, and that art is .. some 
thlng unusual. But the_ creation of·art is the most normalth1n.g in the 

·world, It Is .a peculiarly Western split', · the. dt1ali ty 1:>etween happxneas 
and art, .and one that has never see!'!led to apply to me, -jdb/ · 
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You made me nostalo;ic on another pa~e f~r the dear departed times 
when I too. used to ~o walk1n.~ down the sidewalk Look Lng at what people 
had put out :for. the trash collector. Unfortunatel·y, that pastime has 
been spoiled in Hao;erstown by the public1s addiction·to those plastic 
bags for ptittin,s out ,3:arbas;e ·. Hardly anyone puts stuff out in uncovered 
cans or other containers nowadays. I1ve tried to mend the flaw in Hag 
e rs t.own life. in a devious 'marme r , In my ne·wspaper columns, I t v e been 
oampaarm.i ng quietly for a municipal ordinance ae:ainst the use of plastic 
garba1se bag s , on the theory that they enc ou ra ce rats wh i ch' can easily ·· 
chew through and on the definite fact that stray cats ·and do~s keep 
t ea.r Lng them open and spilling the contents over the s Ld evra.Lk and street. 
No success-yet. LHow much influence do you have on the life of Hasers-- 
t own through your newspaper colwnns, Harry? -jdb/ . · · 

Individual houses and nei3hborho~ds come closer to representing 
places of power for me than ~eo~raphical features. That could result 
from my failure to travel great distances very often, of course.• But 
I can ~et nostal~ic for a couple of blocks in·a city where rrve never 
lived, just because of the atmosphere of the houses and sometimes the 
.1seneral attitude of the people who are visible in that a.r ea , I even 
found a couple of bloGks in Manhattan that I liked enormously during 
one trip there and the next time I went back I couldn't find them w~ain, 
because I hadn It t ak en note of exactly where I Id wandered the former 
time. Every time I learn that some houses are to be torn dovm in Ha,i:i:ers 
town to make room for a supermarket or parkin3 lot, I get the urQ:e to 
photog:raph them as if they were people under sentence of death whose 
picture nobody owned. It•s quite possible that a small house could be 
built, occupied fifty years or so, and razed in Hagerstown without hav- 

- 'ing become the subject of a good, clear photograph showin~ it from top 
to bottom, and I somehow feel that a last-minute picture of it makes 
local life a bit less futile, even though the hard work of carpenters 
and the ~enerations of life inside are hopelessly lost. LThat1s the 
sort of thini:i; t.ha t it makes me r;lad to know someone is doing. Ii 11 bet 
your photographs will be much in demand in the future when somebody 
wants to publish a book on forgotten Hagerstown life. -jdb/ 

( 423 Summit Avenue, Ha~erstor,m, Maryland 21 740) - 

ERIC MAYER: HITCHHIKE is exactly the kind of thin_ci I go down to. the 
mailbox hop i ng to fine. (As opposed. to the junk mail and 

the earnest, well-intentioned, but usually boring sercon stuff that I 
find there most of the time.) 

Of course I can1t say I1m judging the zine objectively. This morn 
ing my brother and I climbed (crawled, hopped, jumped?) into his $200 
Frankenwar;an ,(that's a·vw made from spare parts) and drove out to the 
Wyomin.~ Valley Mall hopf.ng to alleviate my unemployment c omp.La Ln t , 
which· seems on the verge of bec orn.ng chronic. The books-tore had adver 
tised for a clerk--not what I went; to c o.l Lerce for, but then my days of 
even modest ambition are pretty well behind me. Predictably, the posi 
tion was taken already. I bought; Malzber[!; 1 s latest, went over to the 
record store, picked up a $2, 00 c Las s t c a.Ic and put it down, looked at 
the new Lou Reed album and didn't even: pick that up. The only albums 
I've bou~ht in the past year have been_ Kinks albums. (Did pick up that 
4:-record Syd Barret ,album. on sale. I can only afford to buy the DJ 
copies that our local store sells 111·egally, and. that, of c ou r-s e , is 
rippt-ng off the artists involved.). Then we came home·and I started rea.d 
in'.!: HITCHHIKEo Made me feel a bit better. Most of the people you read 
about in print (books, mag~zines, etc.) are wealthy, at ea~e mith the 
wor Ld , on exactly the t racks they want to be on, and a different species 
from myself" . 
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Can1t say I'm a part,of the 11.o~nt,e;rculture" though •. In fact I 
can make out pretty clearly what I ' m not -a part of, but as for what I 
am a part· 6f. ~.Ii m not s o sure about th&1:t" ·_ The- countereul ture .ar-cund 
here never amounted to much anyway .. Mostl;y accounting majors who got 
stoned on '.!--rneJrnnds rather· than d.r'unk ~ n;raduatedi went back. to Briilcreatn · - ' 

·and ties and are just -3enerally busy climbin3 up-the social ladder now," 
(Local commercial -ditty _fo1" United Penn barik r "You t r e on the .. 1;ray ,UP ••• 
that's where you t r-e .soin?;,.,.11) Lis Falls a c o l.Leg e t own? Just where 
the hell is Falls, anyway? I hav er. 1 t got any kind of atlas handy to look 
it· up in,· not even a Rand :r-'1cHally Road Atlas,·· -:-•jdb/ , 

- Mike Gorra call~d me last week (only ·time I've ever talked to~ 
fan), and I was r;oinc; en like this;· "Trouble is ,II I said, 11 everything. 
I misht be able to do with my life doesn't appeal to me.11 "You sound 

~ like John Berry~11 he said. That1s a pretty farfetched comparison I 
thinJ:e 9 between myself, stuck here in Fe.11s, and someone who 1 s' been shut 
tling all over the country and the rest of the known uni verse, but that 
idea of trying to "make yourself at one with the 1:,rorld11 after :not be Lng 
in tune at all certainly strikes a sympathetic chord1 and it•s probably 
what Mike was talking about. I seem to have spent most of my life play 
ing someone else Is G;ame c I Id like to pick my 01,m game~ if I can ever 
figure one out. . 

You talk about wha t. people are doin3 now. It rs fri~htening. All 
the people I know from college ( whether they f Lna s hed or not) az-en 7 t 
doin3 anythin37. And the more ability and intelligence they have, the 
les.s they seem to be doing. If this ic the way it always work--·--if it1s 
always the mediocre who run things---i t 1 s no wonder ttJ.e world is so . 
s o r-evred. up , As I said baf ore, there were a lot of r-ea l l.y freaky--look 
ing acc ourrt Lng ma j ors at Wilkes who are now very upri:sht and solid ci ti-· 
zens , It's the people who vre'r e not so outrJ\i&rcliy hlppified who are, I 
thihkv ·GOi11g to form the n ew counterculture. {If it1ll be coherent· 
enough to be c a LLed a cul t.ur-e , ) When :rou c.ome right d own to Lt, hair 
and d.rug s and all the other ac c out r ement.s mean, as you note p nothing. 
While a lot: of folks ·0rer9 really making lt big on the c o lLeg e-cfr-eak 
scene and still a t t enda ng their ac c ourrt i.ng c Las scs 7 a lot of other · · • 

··people 1;,rere making d.ec Ls Lon a less 1'evc:rsible than gro1_;,r1.ng their hair. 
1 '' 1 ' , •; • ' ., • 1 0 • ' -"' ' IA , • . ' on,1_s~,~~ra~:-ier ;1rc.nc1.ane c.ec ns a on a , .LJ . .-.{8 n1~opp1.ni:?; ouc 01 ·cue. oucxneas cour-se, 
or education c cuz-s e ~ or ev on dropping c:..1.t of school al together, I have 
an English de-gr-3e (bec ause I love ;·')elm)" No me;;:;te'.i..~ how you try to 
trim that, it sttll Lookz 2.::.::s !:2ll -in the .l ob mar'k e t , 

And as the college :f:re&k crowd src:vrs ev e.r less r r oaky , rnerslng. j,-n 
to the establishnent mil~eu9 these other people, like myself, are irow 
ini more and mc-::;_,e; a'l t enat ed , I u.011:t l-uow wha:t;ro gclns to c cm e out of 
this I1n1•b0 n o t h Ln r D,).+- it10 an i1-,.L.r.o.•r,.-,st·inrr ,·,·;·'-L,l,,1·'-·'r-n ' 0 O.,c) G .l L, 1.L . ~-:, o .lJ l - v - ,.:,, - - -- , J. L,, .._, '--' _ (..') .._;>I..;... _c;., L, _,_ - ;71 

As for myso1f7 I1d ~;_ike to have a job, But I mad.e csrta_in dec,i 
sions about. ,;-r~:at I would not de tc make money, and ·chat ts j'J.:::;t t.h o way · 
things are. I1ve seen too many people sell themselves cut and I don't 
intend to 30 that z-out.e , (Thou.3h :l.t a1l depe:c1d.s on the s~.tuation. I ' ve 
known bus Lne s smcn who we:;__~e in full c on t ro L of the s i t uat.c.cn and. '!,relfare 
recipients i,;ho•cl t hrown it Ln c omp.l e t.e l y , and I1l:,.l e.fro.icl :::•i::. g e t t.Lng so 
vague and subj 6~ ti v e that you probably hav e no uay of kno1,ri:r..G what I'm 
talking about. But you wers talkj_:13 2..0::mt th.5.s sort ,YC thlng. SO •••• ) 

But I could rso on and on and on. about this sort of t.h i ng , (And we 
used to wh en irn ,:,-,rere si t·i:;in0 az ound the c o'l l eg e c counon s , c uc t Lng classes.) 
Places of power. None come to mind. I guess I1□ not particularly at 
tuned with nstu~o, ~espite my living out in the country here. I think 
I felt nature most profoundly quite a- fG'H yea1~s - ago 9 c:,t a time trh en I 
was busy inspe~ting the heavens w:1.th my telescope. I1c:J. get up before. 
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_ ~l_2sin,c; date: pase 20 

d.ajm on summer mo.rn i.ng s . It was utterly quiet. The houses were all 
dark. The winter constellations were in the sky and that jolted my time 
sense. I1d study the moons of Jupiter or Saturn's rin.~. (Well, I1d 
"look11 at them is what I mean.) The ima':';es were tiny, but they were 
real. I was out there, in the dark, in the silence, ·while everyone else 
was asleep, lookin".!; up into the constellations that other people wouldn't 
be s ee Lng till next vrinter--just myself and the rest of the universe. 

(RD 1, Box 147, Falls, Pennsylvania 18615) 

WAHF: (What you mean 11we,11 Kimo Sabe'?) Susan Wood, Bruce Telzer, Loren 
MacGregor, Michael Gorra, Shayne McCormac1{, FM Busby, John. Carl, 

and doubtless others whose letters Irve misplaced or forgotten in the 
intervenin,::i; months. I hope this issue insnires as many intelligent, 
thou3htful, and entertainin3 responses as the last one did. 

Love can be a drag, 
but it's 
never a complete d r ag , 

· LB- j~s _; t 11/f • - -;--- iyt y a n e-narie 

With this issue, "/Osifof_ y~

0zi11 find ballots for the current DUFF 
race. As you'll notice i/ ;pu ~;:s/closely at this ballot, one of the 
three people trying to ge:t j/.) r-{ee ,tri"p to Melbourne next Augua t is me. 
So you may discount this 'a s th~ voice of a vested interest speaking (and 
you'd be ri'.3;ht), but I really ,do,hope that you1ll take the ballot and 
use it, whoever you p}efer to vote for. Do it now, .MY mailin3list is 

·rull of lazy people wh9- ::µ--e, qq:i-t:;.€;?_, d_eft at Los Lng ballots and things like 
that, so I su33est tha1t Jif. you lt~V\e any feeling about the race, or just 
an urge to contribute :fu (f)UFF,,orvt1&u fill out the ballot now and send it 

• (Yi - i ' ' I to Le s l.e Lgh or Le Lgh 'Bef\ore you ;Gor.3et. 
Running in a comp~tl~ve r,a:ce li'ke thi·s has ~iven me some weird feel 

ings, since I'm not used~o~6f~ thin':_ss· like this and I don1t really 
want to encourage m;7 inno/,te -C'omp,eti tiveness. I know next to nothing 
about jan howar-d find~r,1 bu,t" Ru,sty Hevelin is someone I've known , if only 
glancin~ly, for several ·ye~.rs, and it feels odd to be wishing him to 
lose. Some of the weirdn~~ss /of my f eelinss was alleviated by talk in,,:,; to 
him at the Phillycon, Whith ,br9u<3ht it all d.ovm a bit closer to common 
reality. Are there any ~her gharities that are run comDetitively like 
this? I can It think o;f _ -YI ( COMING NEXT ISSUE: Some more stuff.) 
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